
LOSTI
JULYjandULY 24 h a parcel of purple netting needle

and two bone meshes bring7 the same to drsprague and be rewarded
I1

aulo ext4ltt I1
1 1

0

TAMEN HP
I1 thehe 2ndand 1854 one bay horseborse about
A sixteen bands high 12 old branded on

the left shoulder but nothot ab in enough to be dis

also one chesnut sorrel horsehorpe 9 years old fif-
teen hands high lirbranded afi on the right shot
der a smallwhitewhite strip in thebe forehead the
owners ofaf the aboveab horses are requested to catcall
prove property aaim take hetofreto awayanav

GILBERT BELNAP
aulo 22 tflf ogden city

I1 LOST I1

AI1 PALE red cow about 6 years old tagitewhite
IN

txiaspotof on herier right flank one hornbom broke off01
and partart of0 herer tailfaiR off1 walks very stiff beibeing

J

sprainsprained in her hind legs no brand was
east of jordan who evevererWillwill bring the SUM
to the subscriber will be liberallyliber apy rewarded

CHARLES next
door tolo the union hotel public square

suloaulo 22 tf I1

I1 COLD GOLDI
WEW 9 are receiving and will open fofor sale iuift

G S L city provoprove and a
genergeneralal assortment ol01of goods which we intend to
sell lower than usual I1

I1 we wish all to call and see for themselves liebe-
fore purchasing elseelsewherewhore no troubleae to show
goods I1f I1

the following isia a list of prices of a portion
off our goods tolo wit sheeting I1ta9 eta per yard
prints from ID15 to 2329 etseta orr yard englishErielish prints I1

25 eta per yardvard sugar and coffee 34
LEVI STEWART brouthbroca ward

aula tf

I1 R FACTORY I1

INTN the letb arward on the block noi th of temple
X block directly north of the tabernacle backbacic
of Rand alPs and meads where I1 have brooms I1

for sale from 35 cents each also brushes
20 cents produce taken at market
corn well scrapeda made up for halthalf not scrapedscrape dj
for two thirds cut your broomcorn while green
leave only 5 or 6 inches of stalk on the brush
and dry it undertinder shelter spread it thin to prevent
goulo I have a machine to serape off thehe seed at
aulo 240122 lot WM ff CARPENTER

I1

U SX mails from 0 S I1 cityPPO0 I1

THErahe eastern maumail will be closed on the last
X day of each month at 4 p m

C s ly
the california mahlvinma ilvia fillmoreFiU more Parow va

anttand cedar chiyity to san diedeeogo willw ill close on theth
day of each month atai 4 p m I1

the brownsvilleBrowns villeille mail leaves every monday
and thursday at 65 a m

the TOboef ele mail eveairyry Mortmondaylay at 6 a m
toe mail to san potepete will leave every mon

dav aaa 6 a m

affLOST
lost two horsesharses from the west side of I1I1 jordan one a white spanish horse branded

on left hip with aaia zig zag or
I1 pwsnakeaab branc carriesarries

asheadts head belldowH dopanSall
agg
I1 when

traveling the other a dalkdaik brown french
poney small heavy mane and tail branded on

I1
lefteft shoulder E W i purchased the ponyponey of
willis the baker any information given roeme initi

gard above animals will be thankfully re-
ceived and a liberal compensation paid for their
recovery WILLIAM H HOOPER

ugaauga 21 at I1

I1

I1 TAXES
I1

OTICE isis hereby given that the territorialNNOTICEand county taxes for 1854 in G 8 L
county must be paid previous to the firstfarsi day of
september next including celii q lent taxes for
11851 and 1853 and for the purpose of re-
ceiving the same I1 will attend by myself or J
W Ctimmings on saturday during the month of
august at the clerks office N W corner of

house upstairs attend to this call and
save cost S RICHARDS

assessorAsses soi collector
G 8 L city july 29 t h 1854 21 ats

five dollars bewardR varod

SSTRAYEDT from the ath waro G S L city
aeone bay horse four yea 9 old branded M T on

harfttt thigh star inin foreheadfore heath had a leather baiter
onbonwithwith a piece ofotlalarielrieT 4 or 5 feet long attached
whoeverwhoever will bring the said mare to the subscriber
or give where she may be found sharshall
receive the above reward she has formerly been
kept 14 miles north THOS JINKINS

G S L city 1854 21 it

7 UNION HOTEL
HE subscriber takes pleasure in informinforminging
his friends inm this city indand country with I1

in gene that has
opened the above namedmed housebouse opposite union
square and immediately onoil the california and
oregon roadread foror the accommodation of all who
see fit to favor him with their patronage man
and beast shall find as good fare as the city can
afford an becexperiencedperien ced ithotelc tel kkeeperkeeper hi1 9 engaged i
who will be always on hand to attend to the
comfort of travelers this house will keep a reg-
isterI1 where eveevery man will be requestedr nested to registerregi
his name whichvawill be accessibleaccess ibiabe at all times for
the inspectioninspect lon of the public

meals will be inin readiness at all hourshoura of the
dabin the saloon I1

private parties wishing supper can be accom-
modated in mass or sedatelysewaseV tely I1

lw 1
4

boarders cancall be accommodatedi on reasonable I1

terms by the week or month
private rooms to rent with or without furrfurnisherfurnisrishhr

ing I1

wishing board and lodging for the fall
and winter would do well to call early and make
their arrangements

cash willtin be paid for poultryPoul eggs butter
vegetables and fruit

emigrants can be furnished with flour
from 30 to 60 tons ofed hay wanted
N B I1 havhavea aito0 r oa in the above house

30 by 40 weh fitted up tf a stock of goods rentreni
moderate

Also good storage for 50 or a tons otof goods
VAVIDDAVID WILKIN proprietor I1

G S 1L city aug 1 1854 I1 I1

arizaVED
FROMROM McIntires herd ground one four year

old cow spotted brown widad white white
face dark spot under each eye brown ears one
yeyearlingirling heifer strawberry roan head and tad
white ears daldaik red one yearling heifer treded head
neck sides apart of the legs and upper half of

1 the tail white star in the factface and on the rump I1tallon eaeach high the belly a pastpart of the logolegs and
lower half of thefhe tail and a small white spot on
the left boulder another on the rigidright side of thetna
body also from theNorthe Northtb end otof this city last fall I1

a yearling steersteel dark brindle white in the face
with a small dark spot in it end otof tail white

i and forward part of tilethe belly a spot of white orton t
the front of fore legs low aowndown billah of the above
stock hashag ththe right tarar cropped square the witleft

all branded ARAjl R on the left rump
and the cowcovi A HRH R on thehet left horn whoeverwh oever
will give information of or return said stock oc

I1

any part of the samosame to wmwin P meltire loth I1

awardward or to A Cal kinat the public stray pound
shallshah Ube suitably rewarded I1

cf S lacity iaauga 21 its A H RALEIGH
1

r y
or

I1

I1
1


